Nampa Model Aviators August 2011 Meeting – August 12, 2011
•

The August, 2011 meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. by club president Jack Read. This was
preceded by another outstanding Barbeque capably handled by Ed Reagles. There were 21 members
present.

MOTION: A motion made seconded and unanimously approved to approve the July 2011 minutes.
President’s Report:
•

Jack welcomed the members in attendance and introduced a visitor, Read Young. Read is interested
in getting into the hobby and stopped by to see what we were all about. Jack talked about the next
event which is the Warbirds meet scheduled for September 17. A discussion was held as to whether
we should do a breakfast as in years past or a barbeque style lunch. Several members suggested that
we do both. Jack also mentioned the possibility of having an event T-shirt this year. Jack asked for
any suggestions as to the shirt design.

MOTION: A motion was made, seconded and passed that this year’s Warbirds Event includes both
a pot luck breakfast and a barbeque lunch.
MOTION: A motion was made, seconded and passed that the participation fees for this year’s
Warbirds event be raised to $15.00 to cover the costs of the lunch and the event T-shirt.
As in the past two events the cooking for the lunch will be capably handled by members of the Skyview
High School Robotics Club under the direction of Roc Cox. Participants are asked to RSVP Jack
Read with their shirt size as they have to be pre-ordered.
•

Jack also commented on the success of the Public Day event held last month and thanked Larry
Bresson for all his hard work in planning and coordinating the event. The success was due in large
part to Larry’s efforts.

OLD BUSINESS:
•

The new signs at the entrance way to the field at Ridgecrest Drive are now in place and can easily
be seen when approaching from either direction. The signs look great.

TREASURERS REPORT:
Jack provided this month’s financial report and gave the members an overview of the accounts. He also
mentioned the cost and results of the runway repair. Several members commented that the finished work
looked very good and the money was well spent.
The monthly raffle was held and Sam Kolen had the winning ticket. The prize was Hangar 9 Aspire
electric powered sail plane. This plane was another of the donations made to the club by Leon Waterman.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted:
Ron Landram, Secretary, Nampa Aero Modelers
Approved:

Jack Read, President

